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CrAPTER 5.-WITo WAS SHE ? (Continued).

ONSISTENT, too, with all his thoughts of her, it was that the niother
should speak to her as to ii oldfricnd, andt should bid God bless ber when she

, went away. But it was not consistent, not natuiral, that the widow should
add, as he passed out abo, " And you too, sir; and His will be done !"
It fell upon him, that first word of cordiality, as something more which he

owed to, her -to ber presence there and the influenee of it. IIe was full of new
and strange thoughts. It might have becn the slitary and unlioked for bless-
ing still ringing in his car, or, be could nottell what it was, nor whence, but a
new attribute was within him. II bad a strange yearning to confort that
mother ever her son. Not only to tell her with that lofty coldness whieh falls
upon a sufferer's car with such a uselss inportunity, that she was not to mur-
mur, but be thankful. Something more than that. In all Lis visits to the poor
his pity bad never been stirred as It was now. The bleak, bare thing he called
" working a parish," suddenly lay before him with a newï light turned upon it-
the light for a possible love for the work.

II thought, too, of the last f w nionths, with a struggling consciouness that
somiething might be amiss with hiniself as well as with others. He had gone
tmongst the puor with the harp points of authority alune visible; no sympathy,

Do cuopassion went to softn bis stern condennations, or make bis advice pala-
table. Right was right, aid mnust be urged unîflinchingly, and the sorest grief
oiht not to find it irksonie. Setting before him.elf, as the great desideratum,
a life ofas.ctticims stripped of all human affections whidi cling to and fetter the
nobler aspirations, huw euuld be fail to carry about with hiumî the chilly atmo-
sphere in which lie lived ? IIe could bear, but he could not forbear

Oddly enough, too, he began to as.ociate hi0 ordinary serimois with the scenes
at which hc had been presunt tu-night, and tu have a misgiving concerning themn.
A large proportion of his hearers w ere no better educated than that poor lad
so suddenly stricken down in his prime. Waý it not possible that tuse abstract
speculations, or essays, thlogical and phillosophieal, however enticing to
himsclf as a writcr, or clever in thermselves, might not be exactly what were
wanted in such a parish ?


